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latter portion of titoir iistory is more iniei- cannai sufficicnly admire the sagacity of ai
diately conneree with ithe prescnit subjeet, %%e motîter in sclccîrnga iocaliy Sa, favourable for,
zniaybcpermitcci to offcra fcgciicral rcinzarks the aîourîshiment of Illc future prageny, wiîae<
theretapon. habits and strtuctuare are sa dîf[Wrt fron h-

Thle perfect iseci, issuing frotu ils tt inpiurary u%% n; fur it must bc remnembercd thiat shc ibat
shroud, provided. wvih mens anti instincts, undergone sc-veriti complote transmnigrations
wideiy distinct fr,)m those of which it %"as and imay ho cons.(dcrcd an evcry respect a tiuqer.
possessed during any previcos perlod of its life, Cnt species, save intheu undeviating facuiîy «ý
spreads its aîew-born wing-s anti inunclics mbt pruduecingr f r c.ro,ian indavidan of the typcfror,
an element in which it nevcr liefore wvas capa- w liich ilorigipnlly sprung. tis welllinownilha:
ble of venturiag. substancts in a state of decomposition, arc a fa.

Bttt thiere is littlt limne wasteti in unprofitabic vourite nidus for the maturation of insect cggs:
amusement, the chief attention scenîs ta be di- wiaiciî lias gtven risc ta tue opinion, that ina2a
rected ta the preservatiait (£ its specius, indeeti, gaisw'ere produceti spontancously froin the fer-1
it .3Lem% ta be the main intention of Nature, menatron of deati bodtes, anstcad of rosuhatr
ia effecting the iast transformation, iliat an op- froin inntanarabic ova, impiaated thereli bt
portanity Fshault be given cach ins;ýct ta ruahie insects, attracteti throughl tile effluvia of putrc-
provision for a cantinuance of kind ; ns soon faction. And thus we trace a wise and bear.
after the accomplishiment of thant purpose they ficical purpose eflecteti by means of these, ar,
almost invariably die,-and, thougli some rnay parently ansigruaffcan?. creatures, an the Cconcr
linger out a few nonîhs, yet tue grcater nmi- my of Natuare; for, as the iarvae fecti vanz
ber do not survive until alicir Iîrog«cnyishatc;lt- ciousiy iapon titose substances, in thiat mnanne;,
eil, bttt scau ta htave fttifilled the iast abject of carrion anti otiier offeàsive organic rem.anins ait
ilieir lives, and are content ta, aelinquish tho dia- ticaîroyeti, %% lich would oîherwise cant amîlnatt
îles of thleir lit tdc spiacre ta the bronti wh'ch the the atmospiero, and prove injeariotas ta Ilae
ensaaing sumnacris sure ta bring farda, %vith its heaita or comfart of mankand.
vivifying beanis. Aanong insects of prev,' tbere is a large fa.

Iasect s in titis stage cat littie, andti herefore mily,. (Ichincaazons) the indivîduials of whîchl
we do nat observe aîîy v-ery grcat cnlargcmcnnt have liais peculiarity: thcy are furaisiied wuîb
in iaeir growti, as tliey attain fiail sz7c illie a borer, (ozipositor) proiccting lake n bnistlecet
in the aurelia. In sonie inscris (n specics of taîl, faam flic abdomen, by nieans of wvhitc
repheincra, for instance,) the purposcs of ihis thr-y are crnableti ta penetratc the bark of trece
stage are campieteti in n, couple of liaurs, anti the biodies of otiiet insecîs, andi even their eges.
ia some countries, at certain periods, niyriads for the puarpose of loting ava an tiir sub-
ire seen rpiingiag ilito air, wlaile iriyriads are stance. Ail larvae are subject to the attack!
contiaually falling, tantil tue grounti is cave-ted of iliese parasites, particularly thlose Of inoti

with iheir lifuiess remains. It.seems a rcm-ark- nnd butterfies; andi, strange la say, a cote-
âbie provision of Naure, that feanales, during pillrrhaslenklnovn tosirvivoeveral broor,
the progress of pa: turitian, are maorc lenaciotis generateti an liais manner, an tue faîty maten
of life than nt any otiter perioti-a fai wlîicli of wii it as comiposcd-evcn wvhen lungs an:.
sîrikingiy ilitastrates the great importance at- liCari have be-en devoureti, -and th animai ne-
tached by the Alrnigiity la the rresert-atiaal of duceti ta a mere iiollov snck. So iaulte art
species. 'Ne have oiaserved titis in varioaas some of tiiese tormentars, tiat a butîerfiya
maths, wviich wete four.d miosi dîffcult. to de- cgg lias been kaown 10 conta severalof ihtr.
prive of life, for the pairrose of study, wvhite lny- in its interior.
ing; for, tiîoughl impaieti irn the isula vay, tlley Somne insecîs caver tiear cggs wiria dowil.
stili persisîtà in depositiag ova, iii a regular w1ii is furnasiieti from titeir own battes, ast
nanner, on the box wiicnc tey wcrc fastcncd, protection froni te severity of wvanter. Th'
asif unsusceptibleof paiia-lcforcc of instinct Gipsey Motit is an instance cf titis kand.. and
irjumphing over every ailier feeling, ta accompiish liais purpose, lier lai! as coffec

Inseets nslinlly deposit th'in cggs singiy, or %vith a bîanch of tibat materiai, wvhiciî sic t-
i grotîps, t-pa or near those saubstances on tacites ta, lier cggs by -neans of n gliitinou-

-whieh Ilîcir larvac feed; Nvitt lthe exccptioa of~ fiaid, %itiî N% tich iliy arc moasîened. The vi-
sortie tiat iînilow excavations, or ftabricate nesis niots ancltatds in whacit inseet eggs are depo-
in Nvici ihieir yonng ..re broiught foirth; antid sited are vcry curious; some are ranged ana
liere are sr-cn cvidences of tue mnost sl.rprisiag circie, some enclasp a twig, like à~ b)racelt
ingenuity and labour. Ia the ftrst inis:anicz, ive w1liic othiers agttin arc %voîand round the branta


